
 Capturing Your Listings and Properties in their “Best Light”

 2019 Residential Pricing Matrix
Single Shoot Photo Pricing is based on TOTAL nished square feet including any nished basement.
0 - 3,500 SF $150
3,501 - 4,500 SF $200
4,501 - 5,500 SF $250
5,501 - 6,501 SF $300
6,501 - 7,500 SF $350
7,501 - 8,500 SF $400
8,501 - 9,500 SF $450
9,501 - 10,500 SF $500
10,501 - 11,000 SF $550
11,000+.........CALL

Photo Packages include print and web versions of the edited photos & a social media blast which usually provides 
3,000-6,000 impressions  on Facebook within hours of being posted as well as you being tagged which can 
generate volumes of leads.  Effective Feb 2019; you will also get a FREE virtual tour, access to our FREE print 
marketing templates and access to our e-flyer templates so you can email blast your new listing to 
thousands of local agents!

Drone Photos/Video: 
Pricing is good for up to 5 acres add $2 per additional acre
*POPULAR* Photos only $100     You will receive 5 edited images (really show off your property from the air)
*POPULAR* Photos only $150     You will receive 10 edited images (really show off your property from the air)
*POPULAR* Photos only $200     You will receive 15 edited images (really show off your property from the air)
*POPULAR* Drone Video ( below) All videos come with royalty free music & branded and unbranded copies & in nite usuage rights for marketing & branding.
$300 up to $1,000,000 listing (usually around 1:30-2:00 mins in length) Also includes 5 FREE Drone photos
$600 $1,000,001 - $2,000,000 (usually 1:30-2:30 mins in length) Also includes 5 FREE Drone photos
$900 $2,000,001 - $3,000,000 (usually 2:00-4:00 mins if combined with a walk through video)  Also includes + 5-10 FREE Drone photos

HD Professional Walk Through Videos (all recorded using a 3 axis gimbal for smooth HD video quality)
Zillow Walk Through Video   POPULAR $50 (if onsite taking photos) $75 (if not already onsite taking photos)  Excellent tool to make sure you are 
ranked amonth the highest within Zillow search results for the listing city or zip code. (2 mins in length max ~ only usuable and visible on Zillow)

Pro Level Walk Through Video  POPULAR $200 (up to 3,500SF) $400 (3,501-5,500SF) $600 (5,501-7,500SF) $800 (7501SF+)  Excellent way to improve 

your listing’s SEO and to really showcase your property.  This video can be used anywhere that accepts video.  Royalty free music added to both your branded 
and unbranded videos (you get both)  You can keep these videos forever - EXCELLENT marketing pieces to use for future clients.

3D Matterport Virtual Tours (sliding scale based on total square feet - nished livable space)
500    - 2,500 SF $300 6,501 - 7,500 SF $800
2,600 - 3,500 SF $400 7,501 - 8,500 SF $900
3,600 - 4,500 SF $500 8,501 - 9,500 SF $1,000
4,600 - 5,500 SF $600
5,600 - 6,500 SF $700

Additional Offerings:
$40 POPULAR  Room measurements of your listing delivered to you via email up to 3,500sf  $20 additional per 2,000sf over 3,500sf.
$150 POPULAR Twilight photos (normally 1-5 shots)
$250 HD Agent property introduction video (normally takes place on front porch of property while opening front door)

Like Us: facebook.com/wideiphoto   Follow Us: twitter.com/wideiphoto   636.262.9712   mark@wideiphoto.com

Animated Virtual Tour  NEW $100 takes a normal photo slide show and adds moving clouds to some exterior 
photos, adds Google maps with points of nearby interest (you specify) with dancing flames in all fireplaces.

Virtual Staging:
$50/per room per angle
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